
The wedding ,j'ris Lee
Florence, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dennis Florence,
Sr., and William Irwin Robinson,
of Monticello, was solemnized at
5 p.m., September 2, in the Shiv-
ar Springs church, Shelton. The
Rev. Ray P. Hook, pastor of the
bridegroom, performed the double
ring ceremony. '1ST>
Furnishing Uie wedding

were Mrs. R. W. Bailey of Co-
lumbia, pianist, and Mrs. W. B.

I
McDowell, Jr., soprano vocalis:t,
Before the ceremony Mrs. Bailey
played "1;raumerei" (Schumann),
Claire de l'une" (Debussy), and
other traditional nuptial music.
Mrs. McDowell sang "Because'"
(d'Hardelot) and "I Love Thee'
(Grieg). "Liebestraum" (Lizst)
was rendered before the next vo-
cal selection, "0 Perfect Love"
(Barnby.), During the ceremony
Mrs. Bailey softly played "To a
Wild Rose" (MacDowell). Mrs.
McDowell sang "Seal Us, 0 Holy
Spirit," preceding the benedic-
tion. "Bridal Chorus" 'from "Lo-
hengrin" (Wagnere was used as
the processional and Mendels-
sohn's "Wedding March" from

r

"Midsummer Night's Dream" as
the recessional.
Ivy, ferns, and a basket of

II white gladioli with cathedral can-
dles in white candelabra provided
a background before which the
vows were spoken. Earl Florence,
brother of the bride, and Charles
Young, cousin of the bridegroom,
lighted the candles.' ,
Usher-groomsmenwere Donald

Traylor of Leeds. Willoughby
(Billx) Shedd and James L. Rop-
inson, Jr., brother of the bride-
groom, both of Monticello, and
Harold W. Cockrell of Columbia,
brother-in-law of the bride. II
Mrs. Harold W. Cockrell (Oliv-

ia Florence), sister of the 'bride,
was matron of honor. Her dress
was of olive green taffeta featur-
ing a tiny bolero jacket over a
tight bodice and a full skirt. She
wore matching net mitts and,
carried a bouquet of tiny yellow
chrysanthemums tied with yellow
satin ribbon.
The bridemaids were MlissSybil

Florence of Shelton, sister of the
bride, and Miss Mary Ross Rob-
inson of Monticello, cousin of the
bridegroom. They wore identical
dresses of dusty rose organza hav-
ing wide berthas -extending over
the shoulders, tight bodices, and
bouffant skirts with embossedem-

I Ibroidery accenting the hipline.

I
Their mitts were of matching
pink net and they carried colon-

. ial bouquets of lavender and white',
asters tied with lavender satin
ribbon.D . k R iff ' blue dress of crepe and carried

errtc - U /q~ 'll . . a nosegay of pink roses, blue del- Each of the attendants wore
Marked by charming simpli- phinia and gypsophilia. . flowers in her hair matching her

Ad ~ bouquet and a single strand ofcity was the wedding of :"1iss a Ushers were S. F. Leitner, Joe pearls gi of :t;he, lWu.' _ .
Derrick, and Dan Ruff m Bethel A. Brooks, Bennie Hornsby and James L. Robmso , Sr., father 1
Methodist church, June 6 at 41 Charles Derrick. Dan had as his of the bridegroom, was best man.
o'clock p. m. Rev. J. A. B~e~soe"best man his father, W. P. Ruff. The bride, who was given in
pastor of that church, off1cl'ate.d Sylvia Taylor carrying a small marriage by her father, was ra-I
in the presen~e of a lar~e audi- colonial nosegay of riuxed flow- diant in a wedding dress of ivory
ence of relatives and friends. . ers was the flower girl. She was slipper satin, designed with high I

f ...,. . neckline, basque waist, lopgPalms and floor baskets 0 dressed m white WIth satin rib- I sleeves with calla lily points over
white gladioli, carnations and bon sash and hair bow. f' the hands and full graceful skirt '
gypsophiiliawere used as a back- Bennie Derrick, s?1all nephew extending Into a lo~ tra~n. ~er
ground for the wedding party. of the bride wearmg a' gabar-] fingertip veil of bridal Illusion
The wedding music was, play- dine suit with sleeveless jacket,; bordered with wide Chantilly l~ce

ed byMrs. H. B. Shealy. cousin carried therings on a white satin feU frQm a coronet of embrOl,d-
f th b id g om wieh Dr ' I ered seed pearls, Her colonial

(J e nero . plllo,w. " ' bouquet wa:~f white asters and
James M. Ruff, his brother, as MISS.D,ernck,ISthe daug~ter of I tuberoses centered with a purple
vocalist. He sang "Because" and ¥rs. Ben Derrick ?f Chapm. and throated orchid. The bride's only
"I Love You Truly" before the the late Mr. Derrick. She IS a ornament was a single strand of
ceremony. The traditional wed- graduate of Winthrop college and pearls,' gift of the bridegroom.
ding marches were used. has taught in the, public schools Mrs. Charles Dennis Florence,
The bride was given in mar- of the state., For the past sev-I Sr., mother of the bride, was

riage by her brother, William era1 years. she has been beg~n- gowned m blue crepe. and she
Derrick of Columbia. She was ners teacher in the Greenbrier I wore a. corsage ,of white asters.
lovely in a white palm beach school in an adjoining commu- The bndegroo:ms mother, Mrs.

hi ff th f h t it Jam.~ L. Robinson, Sr., wore asuit with w ite 0 - e- ace. a ru y. dark rose taffeta gown and a cor-
and all white accessories.. She Dan, son ?f Mr.. and Mr:s. V!. sage of white asters.
carried a colonial nosegay of P. Ruff received his education In Immediately following the cer-
white carnations centered with the community schools'and serv- ernony, the bride's parents enter-
a purple orchid. ed four years in the army with tained with a reception at the
Shelhad as her maid of honor 23 months in the Pacific theater Community House.

her sister, Gladys Derrick of Mt. of war. ,For a short wedding trip to the!
Pleasant, N. C., who wore a sky- He is now employed with the Smoky Mountams of North C!ll'-

P' G it company at olma and Tennessee, the bride,..,.,.-~~-~~~~~~-""C-=:-"." rgeon rani e , Iwore a dress of blue crepe styled
An announcementof interest to Rockton., , with a tucked bodice buttoned

Fairfield people is that of the all- Immediately after the cere- with tiny rhinestones and a pleat-
~Clhlng :fl.rriagepoi ms , tliM mony the young couple left for Ied skirt. Her accessories were of
Irene Woodward of Cedartown, an unannounced wedding trip. 'I black, and she wore the orchid
Georgia, to iE>.IinCrowder Sher''. On their return they will make lifted from the bridal bouquet.
formerly of Monti-cello, now of their -homewith the bridegroom's' - -
Akron Ohio. The weddingwill be parents for the present.
olem~izedsome time in June

Florence- on ows
Spoken in Shelton Church

. ,

OPL. AND MRS, MIGHAEL

'Miss Sara Beth Robinson and
vepI. Michael Kenneth Flow-
ers were married on Saturday.
Ma'rch 10. in the First Baptist
Church in Winnsboro.The Rev.
Jann,esp,' Hawsey performed
the double-rmgceremony in the
presence of'Vhe'immediate fam-
ilies.
The bride, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Irvin Robin·
~~~=:::::---:-;~~=.::':=::-:::;;::::~-='--' ---
Jenkins-Roddy I 'i'f 7
Engagement Announced
Centering wide interest is the

engagement of Elizabeth Finley
(Lib) Jenkins of'Spartanburg and
Francis Marion Roddy, Jr. of Co-
lumbia, formerly of Winnsboro,
Miss Jenkins is the lovely

daughter of Mrs. Lowry Wilson
Jenkins (Alexina Atkins) of Spar-
tanburg and the late Mr. Jenkins,
who was formerly Superinten-
dent of the Spartanburg high
schools, The bride-elect' was l
graduated from Spartanburg high I
school; 'attended Mary 'Baldwin
college,in Staunton, Va., for two
years where she was president,
'o:/! the Dramatic and Music Clubs,
and was graduated with honors in
1948 from Converse College. At
Converse she was a member of
.the Cotillion club and the Pal-
metto Players, Sh,e is a member I
of the Spinsters and :l;.a.Jeunese I
clubs of Spartanburg, For the I
past year she has been a member~
of the faculty of Hand Junior
high school in Columbia.
Mr. Roddy is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Roddy of Colum-
Ibia, his mother being the former I

Lucile Ferguson of Rossville. He
was graduated from Mt. Zion In- r
stitute in Winnsboro and attend-
ed the Citadel in Charleston in'
1941-42. He then joined the
~ighth !lr.f!!Y_~!!'_ ¥'()!'_~~_~9r_~O
lumbia.


